
Anocin? relieves headoche, neural-
gia, neuritis pain fast because Anacin
is like a doctor's presc'iption—that
is, Anacin contains not just one, but
a combination of medically proven,
active ingredients in easy-to-take
tablet form. Thousands have been
introduced to Anacin through their
own dentist or physicians. If you
have never used Anacin, try these
tablets yourself for incredibly fast,
long-lasting relief from pain. Don't

I wait. Buy Anacin today. A

MyBill newer hasa
Sour Stomach Now!

He’s a changed
man—no longer

/ Jr cross and irritable.
SS i-4 For now he can eat

7 \ his favorite dishes
nt. 'i I without fear of gas,
ro / heartburn, acid in-

J digestion. He just
eats 1 or 2 delicious

Turns after meals or whenever some
over-indulgence firings distress. Turns
quickly neutralize excess acid, almost
before it starts. Contain no soda to

over-alkalize or cause acid rebound.
No mixing, no water needed. Just eat
like candy. Get a roll ofTurns today—-
always fast relief for acid indigestion.
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ITWOMICROPHONIS ¦
¦ and wide-angle sound grWe
j| ahre you Jj|

I Audivox angineers have designed a I
I radical new and better hearing aid, I
I featuring 2 microphones oqd a new |
I wide angle grille. Now for the first I
¦ time, the deafened can hear sounds I
I from all directions far more clearly, H
I far more pleasantly)

FMC BOOKLCT. Write for your
free copy of "Hearing-Happi-

ness." Sent in plain envelope.¦ Write Dept.WA-9-B.Audivox,lnc.
I 123 Worcester St., Boston, Mast.

I I
¦ SUCCESSOR TO

¦ HEARING AID DIVISION
¦ CONSULT the Classified section of your I
¦ local telephone directory under theH
Iheading "Hearing" and "Audivox" or H¦ "Western Electric" for name and address ¦
¦of your Audivox dealer.

1836—Even before the political phrase "hat in the ring" was
known, Daniel Webster campaigned in this straw topper—and

lost to Martin Van Buren.

1860—The fame of Abraham Lincoln's stovepipe hat spread
from one end to the other of the Union he fought to preserve.

1884—Grover Cleveland wore this kind of hat in three cam-
paigns—the two he won in 1884 and '92 and the one he lost in 'BB.

1904—Teddy Roosevelt coined the phrase, "My hat is in the
ring," and figuratively tossed his Rough Rider's hat into the race.
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MY HAT IS IN THE RING!'

1928—When New York's East Side boy, Al Smith, ran for the
presidency, he wore the brown derby for which he was famous.

EVER since 1912, when the insurgent Bull Moose candidate,
Teddy Roosevelt, said, “My hat is In the ring,” the phrase

has signified a fight for the presidency. From that day to this,
all kinds of headgear have been tossed Into electoral contests,
from coonskln caps to homburgs and ten-gallon westerns to
brown derbies. While a few have landed on the fine hatracks
of the White House, many a topper, rather badly battered
after its political bout, has come to rest again no farther than
the weary aspirant’s head.

Whether the style of the hat ever had anything to do
with the shape of the thoughts inside it may be left to psy-
chologists to discover, but the people who do the voting have
always made the candidates’ headdress an electioneering
symbol.

Famous among the hats of yesteryear were Abe Lincoln’s
stovepipe, T. R.’s Rough Rider headpiece and F. D. R.’s finely
battered fedora. But these are only a few in the handsome
collection of political headgear now. brought together by the
New York Historical Society. Anybody wanting to reminisce
on the heady political emotions of the past will find that the
collection Includes bona fide campaign hats wom by Thomas
Jefferson, James Garfield, Harry Truman, Andrew Jackson
and other Presidents, as well as a number belonging to de-
feated candidates. The society hasn’t obtained the hats of
Gen. Elsenhower or Gov. Stevenson as yet, but that’s only
because the headgear of these men hasn’t been politically
aged enough up to now to belong properly in a museum.

1932—Conservative in style, but informol in its well-worn ap-
pearance, Franklin D. Roosevelt's hat suited man and manner.

1944—Thomas E, Dewey assaulted the Roosevelt bastion topped
by a homberg of severely proper cut. Metro Group Photo i
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